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FUJj-PICO:WCOND X-RAY STREAK CANERA DEVEXO1’?4ENTFOR LASER-PUSI~Y DIAGNOSTICS*

Albert J. Liebcr, II.Ckan Sutphin, Cl~nton B. Webb, and Arthur H. Williams
Univcrmity of California, Los Alamo9 Scientific Idhoratory

LOS hlalnm, New ~@XiCU 87545

AMtract

In laser-funioninteractionstho cffectivenensof coupllng 19scr energy into target com-
pression can bc fcllowcd by obtaininq spatial and temporal information on x-radiation emj~-
tcd by the target. Hicroballoon tarqcts now used require temporal resolution of better
than a few picoscconds to track accurately target collapse mk disassembly. Inetabilitics
of two picoeccondsor less are prcdictcd for the procese. Most streak cameras are baned
upon a mcctor-focusedstreak tube, which in the design limit is capable of only about 10 ps
x-ray resolution. Therefore, a new tube, based U:JOII the proximity-focusedor wafer intcn-
aifier was developed as & lnser-fuelondiagnostic capable in the deslg!llimit of delivering
truly sub-picosecondx-ray resolution. A new power 6upply was also fievalopodto drive the
straak tube. !rcqether,a camera haa resulted with true picosecond cap.?bility,small size,
high 8cnsitivity,broad dynamxc range, hiqh spatial resolution, and ve:y lcw jitter. The
system haa proved 98% reliable in over 300 laser shots providing data on the collapse of
Iaicrulmlloonswhen irradiatedby a dual beam NdlYAG laser. Theoretical Predictions of 2.5
to 3 pa resolutionare consistent with expcrhnental d~ta. A vieible variant of the dee.gn
now under construction is expected to give sub-picosecondresolution with advantt.geeai~ilar
to the x-ray system.

4

Introduction

With the trend in laaer fusion toward complex targetm of the order of a few micronr in
diameter. temporal resolution of less than a few picosecond ia nece~sary to track accu-
rately target asacmbly and disassembly. Instabilitiespredicted in thie process a:e 2 PS
or less. Almost all present streak cameras are b>sed upon the RCA Type C-73435 shutter in-
tenziifierwhich was designed over a score of years ago for uae as a ❑ultiple fast rasterinq
camera.(1~ ~ificatione in this country and Europe have attempted to minimize the in ercmt

weaknesses of thn sector-focused or pinhole electron ~ptics, image intensifier design.!2-4)
The addition of an x-ray mnsitive photocathode has resvlted in a camera with 15 pe resolu-
tion and has already yiuldcd data indicating tha importance of this diagnostic to the under-
●tending of laser fusion.(5) However, deaknessea generic to thin basic type of Intensifier
preclude truo picosecond and ~ltimately sub-picosecond x-ray resolution. Principal among
these are pinhole electron optics causes resolution (spatialand temporal) to be a function
of peak conductance and gain. Peak conduction must be limited to control electron defo-
cusing due to space charge buildup at the pinhole. In ultra-fast streak applications an
attempt in made to compensate for this loss of Bignal by the addition of a follow-on image
intensifier. In the cane of picosecond resolution euch an initial 100S in uignal cannot be
+oleratcd if high quality 6tre~ks, with good Signal-to-noiee ratios, are to be obtained for
qualitative data reduction. TO minimize photoelectron vziocity dispersion effects on tem-
poral resolution a carefully engineered extraction grid ie added to increame the photo-
cathode field.(~~ This geometry is mt conducive to pulsing to obtain the ultimate extrac-
tion field and sensitivity. Finally, the overall length of the tube of 22 cm allows longi-
tudinal velocity dispersion to reflect a~ an intolerable time dispersion for true picosecond
and sub-plcoficcondnperatlon. Employinq another lens for velocity se?ection merely servc~
te lengthen ~~~ overall pack~ge ntill further, requiring higher selectivity, and reduced
●enejtivlLy.

An investigationof snot.hcrtype of streak tube based upon the proximity-focusod,or
wafer intcnaif~nr,was undcrtahnn by tk,islaboratory several year for it was known that
thcnc tubes fiuffcrfrom none of the abovo mentioned shortcomings.7U!gopor an instrument to
be a viable laboratorydiagnostic other merjt factors than temporal resolution must be con-
sldcrcd. Some factors includud as ric~jqnqoals for the camera wcrel (1) Jitter. The com-
plexity and cost of flrinq a lart~clas~r system dcnu~ndeobtcininq a trace each time. (2)
Sizcm Tho prcmlum ilacud upon t~lccxpcrimantalvolumt~around the laser tarqnt demands a
smell vacuum compatible pnckagc, which can be placed in the chamber for maximum soljd anql”s
whilo not blocking the ficlclof other diaqnosticfi.The’prom?ntly available commcrcinl p,lck-
age of over 5 fwt in lenqLh makua this impossible. (3) Sensitivity. Maximum transducer,
or photocathodcnensitivitv,munt bc achiovcd and maintained. Thin can be traded for spn-
tjol rmdution, energy romolution,or other giiin-dcpcmlcntfunctions later as the exp*’ri-
menk My dictate. (4) Dynamic Ranyc. A broad dynamic ranqc indcpmdent of npatial find
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krmporal resolution IISa nccesaity due to wide variation~ in x-ray YI’”ILIHfrom nhol -to ;IIIII
on even the same tylw of tarqct, and [5) Conk, comploxity, Jnd lhIliablIity. ‘rhl’:;{~idctor>;
arc importnntnot only to tho la~cr-ruaion conmnun~ty,but aluo i1 uJJ.tq@al”thl*inn Lrumvnt
io to expand to other disciplincu.

w

We feel the quest for a camera mcetlng the
in our camera the P1co-X.(9~ A achrmatic for
iny with the discovery that mom microchanncl
collima~or~each interface of the tube had to
response.~lotll)

MCP

PHOTOCATHODE

COLLIMATOR

merit factor~ outlined tilmvohas culminatrwl
the 8trcak tube is shown in Piquru 1. SLart-
platcs make cxrellcnt pos~ive parallel-bore
be intonslvcly atudicd for maximum eyntem

DEFLECTION ALUMINIZED
,PLATES PHOSPHOR

/ / FIBEROPTICS

4 TiACE
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Figm 1. Schematic proximity-focuecdmtreak tube..

The proximity-focuacdintensifierdepends upon intcnno electric f~cldn to map phLJlrx!]c’c-
trone to phcmphor, making it ideally euitod to minimizr photoslectrrm vl~locit.ydlslmtilion
effects at the mamc time. Peak cxkraction fil~ldnthat can bc qcnnrntcd bctwvcn the poli:h!.d
parallel plates of the photocathodc rcqion far cxccLvl therm that can ho qcnur~t{vlby (lrid
structures thmroby yielding the highnat pos~~ble phocncathodc o$ckract.lon and Sensitivity,
Ucing a rnicrochannelplate for trnnsvcruc-photoelectronvclocily con~rol minimixcc overall
tube length eliminating tho need for addition electron lcnncu.

Phiv%i$;w study was maclo to ensure the maxjmum drflc,ction BotiMllivity for minimum
The effectlvuncmmof this study in qt,nf~rai.inqan officlent nh[#rtnet of

pulbes is reflcctnd in Flgurc 2. Our tube in compared with a standllrclRCA C 73435 vislblc
●trcak tube. A striking fcaturr!of the tube in the ovcrull lc!nqthlfI3 cm from plw)l.ocnt.h(]dc
to phompho~. This rc~ults in a very small, vacuum-compiltlule package which fits jlltoour
scattering chambn:,

The limit on deflection iib~.lity dcfinc~ the tuhc’n rccorclicngth. Th;s, in turn, plnron
ntringont rc([uircmcnLnon krtq~jrrjitter if UN merit. fiIrlor of i] trnc-u I)cr nhot la 10 b(~
rcalizwl. Tht!rcforc, a ncw Lrlqq(~r had LO bc dcwlopwl 10 llcw*r Lhr LUIIC. Thu t.riqqcrilld
pulac cystcm contalllno la6cr-tricjqorcdqiJpwhich ULMM n thin dj~lnctrlc in the intur~~lcr-
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